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Our mission is customer satisfaction through innovative and cost-effective products that
improve health care delivery for caregivers and those they serve. We are proud of our
current line of MEDSOURCE INTERNATIONAL CO.,LTD. brand products and we pride
ourselves on the unique ability to offer new items that meet your individual needs as a
customer.
MEDSOURCE INTERNATIONAL CO.,LTD., is a international sales company in SHANGHAI,
CHINA. also, we do have our professional soucing company (Medsource China) over 11
years. and we (Medsource Factory, Inc. ) do manufacturer lot's of medical products by
ourself. In last 10 more years, we expand our products to 20 more countries, such as
USA, Canada, UK, Ireland, Germany, France, Poland, Italy, Portugal, Australia, Malaysia,
New zealand, Singapore, Brazil, Chile, Peru, Mexico, Puerto Rico ...
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>>> INFANT CPR TRANINING MANIKIN

This simulator demonstrates palpation, embryo heart sound
auscultation, pelvic measurement and mammary nursing training.
Uterus can be inflated to lifelike through air filling. The speed of
fetal heart sound and volume can be adjusted.

ITEM #
MS-TM100

DESCRIPTION
Infant CPR Training Manikin, PVC

QTY
Each

MOQ
5

FOB PRICE
$671.90
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>>> HALF-BODY CPR MANIKIN

Half-body CPR Training Manikin
Features :
1. Simulating standard open airway
2. External breast compression: display device and alarm device
a. indicator light display of correct and wrong compression ; alarm of wrong compression
b. intensity display of correct (4-5 cm) and wrong (<4cm or >5cm) compression; alarm of
wrong compression.
3. Artificial respiration (inhalation) : display device and
alarm device
a. Inhalation <500-600ml or > 600ml ,wrong indicator
light display and alarm prompting ;Inhalation between
500-600ml right indicator light display
b. Indicator light display open airway
c. Inhalation too quickly or too much result in air
entering into stomach ; indicator light display and alarm
prompting.
4 Ratio of compression and artificial respiration: 30:2
(one or two person).
5. Operating cycle: one cycle includes five times of 30:2
ratio of compression and artificial respiration.
6. Operation frequency: 100 times per minute (the latest
international standard)
7. Operation methods: exercise operation
8. Examination of pupil response: mydriasis and myosis
9. Examination of carotid response : pinch the pressure
ball by hand and simulate carotid pulse
10. Working Conditions: output power is 6V transformed
from 220V external power through manostat.
ITEM #
MS-TM200

DESCRIPTION
Half-body CPR Manikin

QTY
Each

MOQ
5

FOB PRICE
$278.90
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